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Huddleston: Our Miss Winsom

OUR M'I SSW I N S.O M

Blanche Huddleston

.

-

-; MISS WI~SOM teaches English in our consolidated school.
iss
Winsom has been teaching for years, up and down our rid
.valley ...:... though if you try to figure things out mathematically, tou
will find that your figures and Miss Winsom's. do not agree as to. ~er
age.
. ;!
It is sometimes complained that l\1iss Winsom teaches EngJish
with an absent, hearkening air, as if she' were ,listening to far-off bugles
- tor anyway the voices in the hall. And Miss Winsom has hay feter,.
wit!) surprising manifestations.
'
We are dusting the little store in our front room~ one spring morning - a valley sandstorm has made cans of cocoa and sacks of fl~ur
a uniform shade - when we are favored by a visit from Miss Winsome
We observe . her tall, swaying figuFe,'
topped by a black.
hat, !
an~ hair'
.
of a peculiar red, coming across the railroad track that bisects ur
valley and our town. We are pleased. Politics are takeIl; emotio By
in our valley, and we represent, in hopeless minority, the Wr ng
Party. We suffer somewhat, from isolation.
.
.
l\fy mothet polishes her glasses free from dust. "We'll ask a out
the schC!01 pl~Y. Our money's as good as anybody's."
.
1 nod understandingly, as Miss Winsom rattles our door latch nd
pe~rs in. Sometimes they don't notify us about school affaip. We
like to find out and go anyway, thus establishing our superiorITy nd
independence. And Miss Wlnsom sponsors the school plays.
Miss Winsom 'enters, nervously glancing 'over her shoulder,
if
)
she. might be pursued, and giving a subdued squawk, as the sWin~ng
door catches her heel. Then she advances in a rush and settles Ithe
armful of milk bottles, papers, and nonqescript parcels with which
she is burdened, on the counter. "Good 'morning," she says briskly -':1
wanta pair of tin snips."
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We have no ~in snips. My mother: shakes 'ia d~precating head, and
s~~ak~ s~iftly, if case -l\~iss Wi~sbm shou~d 'be ~oved to i~niediate ~
flight. "We wer~"wondenng about the Junior-Senior play . . .. ' - . ,
"I'm trying~,~ Miss Winsom makes harried clucking noises, and
plinks her r~un. eyes. "The c?ildren.really wan~ to-but of cou~se ,
there's the athletics and the musIc ,practice. I can hardly keep up With
them. SO,much practice -" , ; '
" '
,
"Must'be pr~cticing at night," Mother remarks. "I see a ligh,t at
the sch<;>ol hqusel When do you think - ?"
Miss Winsotln' bursts into a startling series of cackling sneezes.
"That'swhatthJyc.all it," she gasps. "But the things I've heard .' .. ",
Theie is 'a St'ort, i.mpressive silence, while she peers at her ~ilk , I
bottles and rega"ns her breath. "They say Mrs. Breen is up there €very
night. That's w atoRamona says." Her voice has taken a high warning
note.' "And she ,ays they have more funl"
-/
'
..
, "Well, MfS. Breen is the ,tnusic teacher/' 1 begin, but Mother
nudges me to s lence. M,iss Winsom rushes 'Pn. "Ramona' plays the
clarinet~ you kn w, and when she w~~ helping me' ¢lean this evening
[MiSS, WinsomJ·
I gh~-housekeep,sl, she wa,s sayi';lg ~hfn, Mrs. Br~en and
Mr., Rog€rs ate ut In the hall1hey have the best time. _I'm afraid . . ."
"Thougpt' ,rs. Breen had 3; hJ1sband," saY$ Mother, startled. "He
brought her dotn ,last fall. ,She wanted to stay here,/but . . ." .
"You'd just,tletter be thankfull" Miss Winsorn sneezes wildly. "Just
about to break p the school: Why the mathematics - '"
.
"Htih?,'~ I a unab\e to seethe connection: "
'
"Neglects 'e ." mss Winsom breaks i~to a cackling laugh.. "Of
course -he. doesn'i realize. And I was there after school the other day paper,s to'grade-. -I he~rd her ~ying it was all washed upl" ",
"She might at have meant her marriage," I offer soothingly, as
Miss Winsom fl ,ps distracted armS and upsets her milk bottles.
. But ,Mother' Victorian ideals have come to -the fore. "They ought
to do something'~ she says sternly, while I become absorbed in a,vision
of our handsom' young principal kissing pre~ty>plump ~rs. Breen, before'a row of e ty seats and Miss Winsom's wat~ryi startled eye, at the
keyhole. "I sho ld think the school board..2." "
Miss Winso 's sneeze is exclamatory. "Why don't they - " she J;emar~ dismally. "I don't' kriow what the school would do - ~ just
scratch," she say querulously, "to hold things together. But sometimes
- I was so tired last night I couldn't eat my supperl" , "
'
, "Why don't ou come do~n for supPer to~ight?" 'Mother invi~es.
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"There was something I wanted to talk to you about" but I've forg ten
what it was. We'd - "
f
Miss Winsom ~~comes rigid: and snatches alarmedly at her parcels. "Oh"no. No, I1couldn't," she refuses sllrilly. "I mean I've g t so
much to do and - I couldn't." She waves the smallest package. "Copper
"" wire," she ejaculates. "Hay fever. They say it's good about! the
,
knees - ".
She manages to get out the door, and seems to flop wildly arros the
tracks, where everyone belongs to the ~ight Party.
And I remember. "Th~ Junior-Senior play," I say, watching ISS
Win80m almost~run down by a car. "We were going to ask -" ,
. I pause and we examine the car and its occupants. It is Mrs.
-and her husband.
"I wonder if Miss Winsom ever had a husband," I remark rrelevantly.
,
.
.
r
But'Mother is bitter., "It wouldn't do any good to ask her. She'd
. ething, just as ~ body got interested. ~en
get off on her hay fever or 80m
heade4" ~that's what she is. Always taking sparrows for hawks'l and
squawkIng warnings, and scratching her head off in the wrong place..sl"
I am afraid Miss Winsom thinks thatiwe are foxes,-but I leat the
thought unsaid.
I
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Streets' in fogs of darkness
And doors that 'will not open.
Oh, frightened heart,
Beat 'not fasteI: than the day
When Ybu see hill~ to climb
Where no hill is,
And shy like some witless colt
On confronting the sharp corners
Of a round world.
MARGARET
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